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COMMISSION  PROPOS;iL  ON COLIOCTIVE DISIIISS:\L
j"  ': on iB Novemb er  1972 the Conumi,ssion submitted to the Council la' '''
l:ii:oi:os*I'for a .directive  on tlie "approxinrtlon of  the Membdr :Stlt'tisf
.iu-*^ijconce|rriingoo}rectiveai"mfs*iit.'.
'  ..;:.
It  has rnade this  proposal after  a comparison of  the arrangements
j-n force in  the Community countries concerning cc!trlective'dismissal,
which has reve:led noteworthy di,fferences as regards conditions and
,rlrloc.edUf;e -,4nd.;a1sq rthe .meas:uBesr t,het have been":taken ito .attenuate the
.?dr.'erqe oon.saquences  of dismissal'for  the workers.',, ::; .. , ':':i
The Commission  considers that these.tqpgrtalt differ:enc,es-in !h"  _
matter of the protection of workers in the.event of collective dismissal
ha're a d.irect iqgBercqsF+on  on the fuActioning .of the Common Market in
l,hat ihby cre.,,1te ditipg.ritiqs-in'coriditions  of competition,calculated to
i.nflucnce the'decisions 'of 'undert;rkings :  national or multinational -
i-oncer4ing the distribution  of the jgbs t4"y.requl-re.  In  the Commission's
:'t  estimatioIr'ift-  ,nrrrt Urj expected; foi''e*6mtrile, that  eny- lrndertaking which
r  ''  is  Lorj. i'0o carly  otit a plan '6f i.tlternal reorganilrtionrinvoliring  the
pariial  or total  shutdown of certain establishnents willlmalei the choice
L..l ihece establishments  dependent, at  least  in  part,  on the level  of
''r';' frtriection  of  the' ivdrkerei. Thie eittlationr: and-'others ag;ri'iii' can exert
.! l  ,rg .pressufe  Whioh. i.s contr.dfy to 'sOdtair:progregqiand ,evenrhar'mfUl fof '
;r1 ',;l6sli*rlced;cver.ilf  and regional devetopmerif,'::fii![i4r.:the  9ommunit.y b.ecause
cf  the fo:nation  of regions with massive underemployment.  '  :r':ji
.';  Fpf :aI1 ;these reasons tbe',.Conun*ssion, con$iders lthdt:it'.is  necessary
to  elirnj'nate 'the "dispatities',noted:by''aligning  the nationar pqoyisigno
exlsting in  this  field.  This does not imply that  the autonomy of  the
-: r.y{e siciqp.;of industry must !e  c.a}Ied j,,nto questi-on. i}u4!e the contrary:
lnc propesed directive  consider:$ it\iq:autonomy as the,q!4rting. pgiq!.:
and creates the' frame,sort< ivtrictr incites  riianagement and "labour to  eni5age
ir  nr"mn*i.rtiqns, Trqe, it  ir-rd1c$!es qIe.lrly  _*h.-]l lhe -objeclives of 
. :hrge negotietions  should ber,b.gt it  le+ves the'business of  org+niVLng
tin*  . i;o ihe ',competence 'and rjinee of responsitlij.tids  Qf .man,l"gement
..rr,1,tj.dour.'  :  :  '':  :, i  *  r  '  i  i:  i'i':  iJ
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In its  draft  directives  the Comnission has deliberately  confined
itself  to a few essential points inspired by the consideration that syst"l
matic joint  action by the managenent of undertakings,  the authorities  andlp
the representatives of the workers constitutes the best means of  ensuring
that  Community rules  concerning collective  dismissal sha1l best corresponri
to their  two objectives : the functions of social protection and of  an
economic regulator.
ft  is  with this  end in  view that  its  proposal for  a directive  has
been coficeived" ,  On the one hand, it  is  based on the provislon and pro-
ced.ures in  force in  the Member States, r',rhile, on the other, it  provides
for  the approximation of these in  order to  eliminate very divergent and
even contradictor.y consequences.
:  The proposal c-omppiseE seven Articles.  Article  1 lays down that
any intention  on the part  of an employer to dismiss 10 or more workers
for  one or more reasons, notably'ecqnomic  or technical,  and irrespective
of the individual. conduct of. the woy'kers in  question, must be notified
to the public authority
Article  2 stipulates  that  :
1"  Unless the competent public authority  should rule  to the contrary, '  'the disnissals notified  to it  shaIl:tal<e effect  one month after  such
notificationrr  without prejud.[.ce to individual  rights  in  the matter
of periods of notice  ;
2"  This interval  may be used by the public authority  to  seek sol-utions
to the problerns raised by the intended dismissals;
3"  The competent public  authority.may extend this  interval  by one month,
the, employer to be informed pf  such extension within  three weeks or
.the notif ication. 
:
.A.rtic1e 3 lays down in  particular  that  the competent public authority
nay oppose s.one or;a11 of the dismispals notified  if  the reasons given there-
for  by the employer under Article  1 should be found on investigation to  be
untrue "
Article  4 regulates the procedure for .consultation with the
representatives of- t're workers 'of the undertaking concerned"
'Artic1e 5 specifies that  Memher States sha1l amend their  legis-
lation  in  accordance with the directi.ve;.ri.thin a period of six  rnonths"
I
I The last  two Articles  also concern. the implementation'of  the
directive"  The Council of Minister$ of Social Affairs,  r',thich met on
BtU'fdriember l-972, decided to ini.tiate  the procedure and transmitted
the proposal to the European Parlianent and the Economic and Social
Committee for  their  Oninions"
The Commission is  pleased that,  in  this  way, it  has been possible
to initiate  with such rapidity  the prrocess of  implementing  this  proposal"